PR Training Centre celebrates fifth birthday with one-fifth off all
course prices
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Monday, 6 July 2009

The PR Training Centre (http://www.theprtrainingcentre.com/), the UK’s leading Public Relations
training (http://www.theprtrainingcentre.com/) company, has celebrated its fifth year of trading with a
special offer to all of its existing 2,000 delegates and anyone who books a PR Workshop
(http://www.theprtrainingcentre.com/pr_courses.html) before the end of August 2009. Says principal
presenter Jacqui Green, “Anyone who books on one of our one-day workshops before the end of August can
book at 2004 prices which is one-fifth off the normal price – that’s £395 against £495. That
represents a saving of £100. Any of our existing customers can claim an additional £50 discount as a
thank you in our anniversary year.”
“With customer satisfaction levels running at 98 per cent for all courses delivered in 2008, demand is
higher than ever across the board on all our public relations
(http://www.theprtrainingcentre.com/pr_courses.html) courses] – PR Skills
(http://www.theprtrainingcentre.com/pr_training_courses.html) Workshop, Online Digital PR
(http://www.theprtrainingcentre.com/digital-pr-skills-training.html) Skills, and Web Marketing Skills, as
well as our newer subjects such as Creative Writing for PR and Blogs and Reputation Management.’
Creative Writing for Public Relations (http://www.theprtrainingcentre.com/creative-writing-course.html),
the PR Training Centre’s popular half-day course on using the internet, will next be run in Covent
Garden, London, on Monday 15 July and a few seats are still available. For details see
http://www.theprtrainingcentre.com/pr_training_courses.html
- ends About The PR Training Centre
The PR Training Centre provides practical one-day courses for PR and Marketing professionals tasked with
responsibility for PR and marketing communications (http://www.theprtrainingcentre.com/index.html),
media, press and public relations, web marketing and other marketing functions. The Centre runs regular
monthly courses in London's Covent Garden. Its most popular course is the one-day Masterclass ‘PR
Skills Workshop’ designed for anyone who finds themselves responsible for raising the profile of their
organisation and gaining favourable media coverage.
For further information contact:Richard Milton or Jacqui Green at The PR Training Centre on Tel 020 7808 0123 or by email
richard.milton@theprtrainingcentre.com & jacqui.green@theprtrainingcentre.com
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